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:Jj; .. rthquake •• Yankee lQllpreYemealt8 In the Brltlah,CO-

' lonle8. ' ,4; GeologlstlJob..., •• 
Dr. Randall, who was detached last Jllne 

from Dr Owen's Geological corps for the 
purpose of exploring tbe Des Moines rivel' to 
its source, was lately robbed by the Sioux 
Indians or' his purse, blankets, provisions, 
clothes, &c., and he had to I)'avel a hundred 
miles or more en foot, from the source of the 
Des Moines to Prairie du Chien" in a very 
wretched condition.' Dr, R. was also robbed 
of valuable geological specimens. He says of 
the �ountry bordering upon the Des Moines: 
" Its agricu!.tural beauty and capacity are un
surpassed, after leaving .the settlements, and 
its geological r.esources are unequalled in the' 
power to sllpport a dense populatiun . " 

The Fair of" the A.merlc an Institute. 
This Great Fair opened iast Tuesday in this 

city, at Castle Garden, and truly the display 
has never been s)lrpassed. People . from all 

quarters ot our great country, have filled our 
city this week-and hundreils from dIstant' 
places brought their articles for exhibition. 
This is right-New York is the place to bring 
new invenl!ons and manufactures into public 
notice-it is the great heart-that throws out 

into a thousand chan'nels the life sustaining 
fluid of our commerce. Saying 'his much for 

the e]fhibition and the wisdom vf people com
ing to New York to exhibit their articles, we 

wish we could say as much for the Institute 
that conducts the Fair. We have never laud

ed nor declaimed against the American Insti
tute, bufwe cerhlinly have strong doubt;, re
gar4ing the way in which it has been mana
ged":"not for the benefit of those who have 

paid into Its treasury. The Dispatch says: 

" that by a knavish and impudent system of 
puffing, large sums of money have been ab

stracted from the pockets of innocent people 

-money which has not been, and prob,ably 

cannot be accounted for, and persons connec

ted with the Institute, one of whom is an old 
bankrupt, have no ostensible means ofa live

lihood, other than means derived from the In
stitute; and that those persons,live;in an ex
pensive man ner, paying five, six' �nd seven 
hundred dollars a year, each for house rent 

alone." 
We have .thus expressed ourselves respec

ting the Institute lest we might be consid

ered inimical to all its actions; when noti
cing, (as we shall do next week) many of the 
articles exhibited at the Fair. We have found· 
the Clerk always to be very, civil and gentle
manly, but the Institution needs to be tho-
roughly reformed. 

' 

The Double-headed and Pointed FinishIng Brad. 
MR. EDIToR,-In a notice of this Brad in 

your last number " it was stated that the ma

chine for making it had been invented a num
ber of years ago, but had only" recently been 

put in operation." There is a shght errOr i� 
this statement which I wish to correct. In 
1842 thE' machine was in successful operation 

at No. 60 Gold street, where the Brads were 
put up in a merchantable form andmtrodu. 
ced into the market, bringil'lgthe highest pri-' 
ces. Machines· have also been. exhibited in 

full operation. It is true that the invention 
passed from the hands ot the inventor, Mr: 

It is supposed by some, and those very em
inent men too, that the centre of t he earth is 

a liquid mass, completely filling the globe, 

whose crust varies in thickness at the Poles 
and at the equator, being much thinner at th e 

latter. " It is obvio'us," they say" tha.t any 

exciting cause, the sudden manufacture of an 
immense quantity of gas, the fall of unmelted 
masses into the fiery liquid or similar circum

stances, may rise a wave in this internallava
ucean, or possibly two or three waves, which 

proceed as w'aves in our upper seas. A wave 
moues, but' the water composing the wave 

only rises a"d falls. It is a commqn error 

to suppose,that the wat er itself flows along 
The progress of a wave consists in the ri�e 

aad fall of successive bodies of water, one mass 

falling,displacing and forCing up the ' ne:x:t, 
and soon across a sea. Supposing this Solme 
process to take place in the lava which al
ready fills, almost to b ursting, the globe, it 

can readily re immagined that tlie crust will 
be lifted and strained as the wave pases along. 
Hence the freque!!t fissures in the earth's su)"
face, which gape and close again', The fact 

that a crllst of the earth is thin ner at the 
Equator, explains the more disastrousetlects 

of such waves in torrid regions. 'Fhe same 

which there stretches the thin crust of the 
earth, lifts it in hills, overturns ,cities, and 
empties seail, finds heFe a granite shell' which 

hardly yields to the, heaviest waves." 
This theory appears beautiful and simple, 

but there is more poetry than truth about it for 
it involves the following objection, " the 
heavy crust of the earth must be r�sting on a 
m:�ss lighter than itself, and which fluid mass 

must be goyerned by a la)\' differen� from thli! 
which governs fluids. Thl! Igneous theory is, 
that thli centre of' the earth is a sea of . fire . 
The old scriptural theory is, that, the foun
dations of the earth rest upon the' waters; and 
Kepler's notion was perhaps as correct as 
others Tiz., that, "the earth was a huge an
imal." The theory which at tributes the com
motions in the bowels of'the ea.rth to the 
agency of galvanism is the m�st plausible. 
Those who'would desire til know its propos i
tions and conditions will find them fuily set 
forth in No. 32-33 vol. 3 Scientific American . 

The Senate and �he Heads of" the Senate. 
The editor of the Cincinnati COlllmercial 

on a visit to the U. S. Senate Chamber at the 
late session. made the following notes.: 

Number of Senators gray headed, 12;· with 
bald. heads, 15; reaeing newspapers, (at a 
time,) 17; wllo sp oke on the bill, in all, 20; 
wl:o scratched their heads when they rose  t o  
speak, 10; who wore gold spectacles, 17;who 
wore sil vet spec tacles, 3; who had on

· 
black 

coats, 39; who wore light vests, 6; who wore 
light neckerchiefs, 12 ; with curly hair,8; of 
light compleXIOn, 20; are corpulent, (includ
ing Lewis,) 6; paying attention at a t!Fne, 
generally, 12 ; who chewed tobacco;20; with 

hair roughed back, 23. 

The Belleville (N . .8.) Intellige�cer, says: 
" We have been informed ' that a great im
provement has been made in the Water Wheel 
of a Flouring Mill. The experiment has been 
tried in Rawdon, in this District, in a mill 
belongillg to Edward Fidlar, Esq., and at pre
sent leased by Mr. W. Baker, through whose 
enterprise this new wheel was introduced 
into tbe District. The. mill has been built 
about two years, during which time it has 
been rUllning with what is called Smith's 

Wheel, and which would grind at most ten 
bushels of wheat per hour, with about ten 
feet head of water. This appeared to be too 
slow

,
work for the sprited lessee, acd accord

ingly . he went to the States, · and engaged 
the serTices of a Mr. Boyce, of Fulton, Oswego 

Co •. New York, who has constructed' and put 
in o peration two new Centre Discharge 
Wheel� which have performed wonders such 
as, were never. we are informed by those 
whose judgment in sllch matters is worthy 
of credi t, before known in tilis country , 
Our informant says, that he saw twenty bush
els of wheat weighed out into the hopper, 
ground and bolted in thirty-five minutes with 
one run of stones, and that there is not the 
slightest doubt but that the

' 
mill will grind 

from tbirt y- five to f.arty bushels per-hour, on 
�n average, with �ach run of stone. By the 
means of this new centre discharge wheel 
the mill will be able to grind and bolt four 
hundred and eighty bushels of wheat in 
twelve hours, making 96 barrels of flour with 
each run of stone ; while with the old wheel 
it could not have ground more than one hun
dred and twenty bl/sheb, making twenty fOUf 
barrels of flour ; or in other words doing 
with the new wheel, il)one day; Jhat which 
it would require four to do with the old one. 
If this is correct, and we have it from unim
peachable authority, R awdon can now boast 
of possessing the fastest mill in the prov· 
iDee." 

l'iatural Maslcal Telegraph. 
The natives 'on 'SolIte' par\�_ of the African 

C03sthold dh.logueg at great distances by 
means at little re,ed fiutes. They are said to 
be able to communicate to the distance of se
veral miles where the locality is favorable 
to the resonance of sound. The Ashantees 
and the Cameroons convey intelligence to a 

great '<listance by beating certain unllerstood 
tap� upon the drum. The war drum is used 
in all the villages to give warning of danger 
to distant places. The savage ear is more in
stinctive to soundthan that of the civilized 
European, yet civilized in ihis respect far 
outshines barbaric instinct, for while certain 
understood sounds may be communicated to a 
great distance on the Banks of the Niger-the 
whole movements of an army may be regula
ed by a bugle on the banks of the Thames. 

Copper In lIl�8 ... chu8etts . 

An Iron 1I1ountaln. 
The Pilot Khob, an iron mountain near St. 

Lou,is, is about to be brought into profitable 
use. A company bas erected- iron works at 
the base of the Knob, and on tbe2d instant 
they commenced the smelting of the ore.-
The knob itself is one of the greatest of known 
wonders, and contains iron ore yielding from 
60 to, 70 per cent . , sufficient. to supply the 
world. 

�illiman's Journal says the Royal Geogra 
phical Society of London" has awarded the 
gold medal to Capt. Charles Wilkes, U. S. 
N., Commander oCthe late Exploring Expe
dition . The President of the Society in put. 
ting the medal in charge for our Minister, 

Mr. Bancroft, for Mr. W., took occa�ion to 
make an address, highly complimentary to 
thp.latter gentleman . 

Deaf mutes are now taught in France not 
only to speak corr�ctly, but understand the 
wor4s or-others by watching the motions of 

the lips. ' We beG eve that this plan has been 
adopted in some instances in this country, 
and that it has met with good iuccess. 

Sulphuretted hydrogen is extensively gene
rated i? the d�ains and. dit(lhe� about Chicago, 
a.ecl)rdmg to the Journal of tl)at city. Itcan 
be procured in any quantity without any ex
pense of Juanufacture, savE' the trifling one of 
health and life. 

Plank Roads, by a late decisIon ot tlie Su
prem(:l Court, are considered in law the same 
as turnpike roads, and private indil'iduals 
cannot recover damages for injury done pro
perty by the proper and reasonable repairs of 
such highways. 

-:-----:----'----A spirit lamp, in which alcohol was burn-
ed, exploded and caused the destruction by 
fire of nearly eight thousand dollars worth of 
medICines, in the store of Appleton & Co. 
Philadelphia .  Laws have been enacted in 
Montreal against the use of such lamps. , 

The di�mond may very easily be recogni
sed by putting it in water, where it retains 
all its brilliancy, having the appearance of a 
bubble of air, while all other precious stones 
loose this singlliar appearance. This will 
answer for dIamonds of the first water only. 

Walter Hunt, of this city, and that he never 
realized any compensation for the labor and 
ingenuity bestowed up.on it; but he is likely 
to reap some. benent from his invaluable in
valuable invention through a renewal of his 
patent, for which he has peculiar claims, and 
for obtaining which measures are now heing 
taken. M. 

New York, Oct. 2, 1848. 

A.n Ingenious Def"endan�. 

It is mentioned that in B08ton Police Co�rt 

last wee)r, much time was spent in trying a 
"member of the press" for smoking a cigar 
in the street. The defendant, who was evi
dently 'one of 'em,' brought into court an imi
ta.tion cigar, with a burnished end, looking 
like a lighted cigar, and the officer could not 
swear that it was not the article whi.ch he 
saw in the defendant's face: bu t he was quite 

positive that he saw douds of smokll issuing 

from his mouth. Finally, however, it turned 
on an unexpected point, and the court tlis

charged the defendant. Taking it for granted 
that he would be conVIcted, the defendant 
brought five dellars,all in cents, to court, to 

pay the fine and costs with, but had to carry 

that heavy joke home agam . 

The, Copper Mine recently discovery in 
the Bay State is within the limits of Carlisle. 
The ore is said to be· rich and abundant, 
though of course little is yet known of it, as 
,the disco.very was .'made only tbree months 
since. Three companies are now C sinking, 
upon the vein or veins. 

The Mor,iteur of Paris publishes a decree 
by the chief of the executive government, re: 
gulating the heigh t of all new houses in the 
streets, and the forms of the ro ofs, in order to 
preserve an entire uniformity. 

Those Kno", Hatl. 
lt gives us pleasure at all times to recom

mend Americab productions and give the cre
dit to thos� who merit it. In the article of 
Hats we know of no. manufacturer on the con

tinent that sells abetter material, a more 
unique style or at a cheaper price than neigh
bor Knox, of 128 Fultori st. We recommend 
our lriends '" ho attent1 the Fair this ,week to 
give him a call. Sl'e advertisement in another 
column. 

Substltute f"or Stays. 
A patent was taken out a short time ilgo in 

England, for an apparatus named a Ceint,ure 
which is designed to super�ede tight lacing, 
that ugly and dangerous folly, whereby beau
ty and the female form are destroyed. 

To. Cure the Hiccup. 
Hold up, high above your head, two fingprs 

ot your hand; lean back in your seat, opening 
YOUt mouth and throat, so as to give a (ree 
passage to your lungs; breathe very long and 
sdlly, and look very stea.dily at your finger." 

Degrees of" Book •• 
The sizes of books are expressed by terms 

that indicate the number of pages printed on 

one SIde of a sheet of paper. When two pages 
are printed on one side, the-book is termed a 
folio; four pages, a quarto; eight pages" ap 
octavo; twelve pages, a duodecimo ; eighteen 
pages, an octaGecimo. Thes.e terms, except 
the first, are ',abridged by prefixing a fig'1re or 
figures to the last syllable, thus: 4 for quarto, 
8 vo. for octavo, 12 mo. for duodecimo, &c. 

Remedy' f"or Tootllnche. 
A mixture of two parts of the liquid amo

nia of commerce with on� of some simple 
tincture. is recommended as a remedy for 

toothache, so often uncontrollable. A piece ' 
of lint is dippe4 into this mixture, and then 
introduced into the carious tooth, when the 
nerve is immedIately cauterized, and

' 
the 

pain stopped. I,t is statetl to be eminently 
successful, and in some ca:�es is supposed to 
act by neutralizing an acid product in the de
.cayed tooth. 

Action. 
I have often had occasion to observe that a 

warm lilundering man does more lor the world 
than a frigid wise man. A man wko gets 
into the h_ablt of inquiring about expediencies 
and occasions, spends his life without. doing 
anything to, the purpose. The state of the 
world is stIch, and so much depends on action 
that everything seems to say loudly to ever; 
man, "Do something".-"Do it"-" Do it .. "
Cecil. 

. Professor Bond, of Cambridge, Mass" has 
discovered a new moon of Saturn. Its orbit 
is exterior to that of Titan. It {sIess bright 
than either of the two inner Satellites discov. 
ered by Sir WIlliam Herschel. 

To. protect bees place the hiTes eight Ilr 
ten inchps apart, and fill the spaces between 
and about them wIth straw, leaving the 
mouths of the h;ves unobstructed. Leave :he 
straw about the hives late in the spring, till 
the old' bees and the young brood will be se
cure from inj ury from late frosts . 

The officers of the American Scientific as
sociation are W. G, Redfield N. Y. President ; 
Pr,of. W. R. Johnson of Washington Secretary, 
and Prof. Silliman, Treasurer. 

A new flour mill is about to be commen· 
ced at Niagara Falls to run two run of stones. 

Sweet potatoes are grown out South We.t 
as white as pink eyes-very differellt from the' 
yellow kind known here. 
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